David Wayne Selvage
October 12, 1947 - November 13, 2016

David Wayne Selvage, 69, passed away November 13, 2016 after a 20 year battle with
Parkinson ’s disease, at Ebeid Hospice. He was born October 12, 1947 to Kelley and
Margie Selvage in Wakefield, Ohio. Dave had many jobs at Columbia Gas for 32 yrs
before retiring in 2000. In 2001 he went to work at Marathon Oil until 2010. Dave married
Judy Dawson January 6, 1968. In 1958 Dave dedicated his life to be one of Jehovah’s
Witnesses and he never wavered in his decision. He was a loving father, teacher and
mentor and “adopted” many children along his journey. He will be deeply missed by all
who knew him.
Dave is survived by his loving wife and partner of 48 years; Judy Selvage; 1 brother; 4
sisters and many nieces and nephews. He was preceded in death by his 2 sons, Jason
and Jordan who meant the world to him.
The family would like to thank Dave’s many caregivers, especially those at Ebeid Hospice
for their care and support. He would always say “thanks for stopping by” as he
appreciated all their help in being able to live as long as he could.
In lieu of flowers or memorial contributions please take someone to lunch as Dave
frequently did. If you knew him, you will understand.
Friends are invited to visit after 12:00pm Thursday at Kingdom Hall of Jehovah’s
Witnesses, 1722 Cherry St., Toledo, Ohio 43608, where services will commence at
1:00pm with Andrew Hunt officiating. Condolences for Dave’s family may be expressed
online at www.ansberg-west.com

Comments

“

Judy, I would like to say thank you for our conversations at Ebeid, you have no idea
how much that meant. I admire your strength with all you have been through over the
years, and still there to help someone else. You are an amazing woman, with strong
faith. It was an honor helping your family on this journey. To Brian, I meant to say I
admire you for being so giving in this time of transition, the cookies were a way of
saying "you did good". To you both, hang onto all of those memories that God gave
you, it's the best gift ever. Renee'

Renee Esterline - November 16, 2016 at 12:47 PM

“

Judy,
I have thought about you all day. You have been in my prayers. We have the hope of
seeing our loved ones again. What a wonderful promise. Much Love, Jo Ellen

Jo Ellen Fitzwater - November 15, 2016 at 06:43 PM

